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superior Court Opens Monday;
Judge Hunt Parker to Preside
Legion Commander
Pleased WithCountyFair
"We are very well pleased with

the fair. Attendance is good. We
expect it to increase the latter
part of the week and we have been
receiving splendid cooperation
from everyone."

That is the report from Marcus
j Mason, Beaufort commander of

Carteret Post 99, American Leg¬
ion, sponsor of the Carteret Co¬
unty Fair, now underway at the
Legion fairgrounds north of the
Lennoxville road.

R. M. Williams, county farm
agent, commented yesterday that
he was well pleased with the num¬
ber of exhibits entered by the

< farmers, "but there are not as

many as there should be," he ad¬
ded.

"I think if we have the fair
next year, the entries will be in
greater number and better. I
certainly hope so because an agri-v
cultural fair is needed and is
worthwhile," the agent remarked.

Three exhibits have been placed
at the fair through the efforts of

4 Mr. Williams and A1 Stinson, as¬
sistant county agent. These ex¬
hibits are on the farni bureau,
livestock, and 4-H clubs.

The Farm Bureau exhibit shows
the increase in membership in the
state since 1940 and the increase
in membership in the county dur¬
ing the past three years It em¬

phasizes the importance of join¬
ing the Farm Bureau.

Carteret county's 1949-50 mem¬
bership drive is underway now

A and proceeding satisfactorily, Mr.
Williams commented.
The livestock exhibit illustrates

a balanced system of farming and
the necessity for good pastures,
fine breed of livestock, and good
buildings.

Placards in the 4-H exhibit
show the need for conservation
of natarnT A map of

, Carteret county shows the loca¬
tion of junior and senior 4-H
clubs in the county and pictures,
illustrating activities of club
members, are on display.

PTA to Sponsor
Carnival Friday

The Halloween carnival to be
sponsored by the Morehead City
High school PTA will take place
next Friday night, Oct. 21.

Supper will be served at 6 p.
m., followed by all the attractions
featured at a carnival, including
bingo, fishing ponds, fortune tell¬
ing. weight guessing, and penny

4 pitching.
On the menu will be barbecue,

chicken salad, potato salad, hot
dogs, hamburgers, baked beans,
cakes, cookies, candied apples,
coffee, and soft drinks.

The high school band, under
the direction of Ralph Wade, will
play. Mrs. John Nelson will be
in charge of the program inside
the school building. Admission
will be 10 and 15 cents.

There will Also be a King and
* Queen contest in charge of Mrs.

Robert Taylor. Mrs. George R.
Wallace, chairman of the carnival,
has requested that everyone,
adults and children, attend in
costume.

The Rev. W. T. Stewart
¦To Present Hotary Program

' The Rev. W. Y. Stewart, RoUr-
fan, will present Beaufort Retary
club's program at the meeting
Tuesday night at the Inlet Inn.
Mr. Stewart is chairman of the
club's international service com¬
mittee.

B. J. Jgay, chairman of the
community service committee, was
in charge of this week's meeting

1 at which a report was given on

community projects which would
be feasible for the club to spon¬
sor.

Mr. May strongly recommended
that the organization continue
with the Boy Scout program and
the summer recreation program.

Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, presi¬
dent, said tho board of /directors
would consider the recommenda¬
tion at a meeting Tuesday, Oct.

J 25. He also appointed the fol¬
lowing as members of the aims
and objects committee, with the
president as chairman: Mr. Ste¬
wart, Mr. May and E. W. Dow-
num. >

.. Attendance for the past quar¬
ter, July, August; and September,
averaged 89.3 per cent, the presi-

; dent reported.

Another Contribution
Arrives lor Gastrins
Another contribution for the

Gaskins family arrived at the
Beaufort NEWS-TIMES office
this week. Mrs. Cecil Morris.
Atlantic, mailed a large package
of linens.
The Gaskins family lost all

their possessions in a fire sev¬
eral weeks ago that destroyed
their home at Wildwood. Since
that time they have lived with
Mr. Gaskins' mother at 105 N.
11th street, Morehead City.
Through the kindness of ma¬

ny NEWS-TIMES readers they
have received clothing, money,
a refrigerator, space heater, a
rebuilt washing machine, blank¬
ets and other items.
Any other contributions for

the family of eight will be wel¬
come. If they are left at either
the Beaufort or Morehead City
office of THE NEWS-TIMES,
they will be delivered to the
Gaskins.

Beaufort Jaycees
Proceed With
Minstrel Plans

Beaufort Jaycees have ordered
that a minstrel script and music,
costing $29, be purchased from the
John B. Rogers CO.. Foitoria, Ohio.
This action was taken at their meet¬
ing Monday night at the Inlet Inn.

Production of plans for the min¬
strel are expected to proceed after
the script arrives.

President Odell Merrill spoke
briefly on the advisability of fol¬
lowing the program outlined by
the National Junior Chamber and
appointed A1 Stinson, Jaycee safe¬
ty chairman and Robert Simpson,
Jaycee chairman of fire prevention.
Members of Mr. Stinson's com¬

mittee are Eddie Paull and Eric
Moore. Serving with Mr. Simpson
are Tom Potter and Frank Jordan.
The group authorized the sec¬

retary and treasurer to cooperate
on checking men who have been
absent for the past three meetings
and those who owe dues. Members
who do not meet attendance and
dues requirements will be dropped
from the roll.

Albert Chappell and Osborne Da¬
vis were appointed to publish the
next two issues of the Tide Table,
with Kenneth Johnson as editor¬
ial writer.
The following two issues will be

published by Mr. Paull and Mr.
Simpson with Lawrence Rudder as
editorial writer.

Leslie Davis's name was drawn to
receive the money in the Kitty,
but because he was absent, the
money will go into a pool which
will be given away at the next
meeting Oct. 24 - if the lucky Jay¬
cee is present
The Oct. 24 meeting will be a

dinner meeting.

Attorney General NcMnllan
Expected to Resign Jan. 1

Raleieh . Harry McMullan, who
has held the position of attorney
general of North Carolina since
brine appointed by the late J. C.
B. Ehringhaus to fill the unexpired
term of Granville county's Dennis
G. Brummitt. is expected to resign
as of Jan? 1 to re-enter the practice
of law.
McMullan is a member of the

legally famous McMullan family
of the Paspotank-Perquimans-Chow-
an area, but was practicing law
in Washington, N. C., when he re¬
ceived the appointment and moved
to Raleigh.
The report is that be will become

associated with J. C. B. Ehring¬
haus. Jr., in -the practice of law
here in Raleigh.

Mayor and Mrs. HQ Will
iHaJ flfcarUHf HoQlil|
Mayor George W. Dill. Jr.. More-

bead City will attend tbe 40th
annual convention of the North
Carolina League of Municipalities
next week at Charlotte. Mrs. Dill
wi|l accompany tbe mayor to Char¬
lotte for tbe three-day aesaion.

Mr. Dill, at latf year's conven¬
tion. wu elected a member of the
League's board of directors. Con¬
vention headquarters will be in
tbe Hotel Robert E. Lee.

R. Hunt Parker of Roanoke Rapids will be the presiding
judge at the one-week term of superior court which opens
Monday in Beaufort.

Seven cases will go before the grand jury. If there are
indictments in all instances, the following will be tried:
Carolina and Nellie Jones on a charge of breaking the
peace; John and Horace Jones on
a charge of larceny; John Jones,
trespassing; Ernest Lee Eubanks,
larcency; Charles H. Stephenson
II, manslaughter; Milton O'Neal,
breaking and entering; and Char¬
les Baxter, Jr., burglary.

Baxter is a Negro youth charg¬
ed with entering the P. L. Maerz
apartment in Beaufort recently.
It is expected that he will be
charged also with three other bur¬
glaries which occured in Beau¬
fort this summer.

Stephenson is charged as being
driver of the car which was being
pursued by two highway patrol¬
men when the patrol car wrecked
at Newport killing one patrolman
and seriously injuring another.

O'Neal is charged with taking
a shotgun from a home in Beau¬
fort. He has already been in¬
dicted on a charge of abandon¬
ment and non-support.

The criminal docket follows:
Monday - John Edward Boyce.
manslaughter Francis Willis, se¬

duction; John S. Lockey, abandon¬
ment and non -support; Lester H.
Harbough, reckless driving; Mil¬
lard M. Vandiford, speeding.

Tuesday Shadrack Barrow,
assault; Milton O'Neal, aban¬
donment and non-support; Law¬
rence F. Tuten, violation of motor
vehicle law; Robert Hf Boyett,
reckless driving; Harvey King,
abandonment and non-support;
Everett Taylor, drunk and disor¬
derly; Lawrence T. Rowe, driving
(hunk; and Charles Simpson, vio¬
lation of hunting law.

Sixteen divorce cases are sche¬
duled on the civil docket. They
are as follows: Hanrahan vp Han-
rahan, Hughes vs. Hughes, Graves
vs. Graves, Styron vs Styrun,
Quinn vs. Quinn; Carlie Lawrence
vs. W. W. Lawrence,* Coieburn
vs. Cofobui 4 I sdley *». ttodlep,
Elliott vs. Elliott.
Wade vs. Wade, Annie Law¬

rence vs. Elmo Lawrence, Lefler
vs. Lefler, Willis vs. Willis, Hoi
land vs. Holland, Davis vs. Davis,
and Hall vs. Hall.

Motions ; Oglesby vs. Beaufort
Cannery, Sbarra vs. Beaufort
Cannery, and Jones vs. Jones et
al.

308 Attend PTA
Meeting Monday
The October meeting of the Pa¬

rent Teacher Association of More-
head City was held Monday night
in the school auditorium with about
three hundred parents and teach¬
ers attending. One hundred and
forty parents joined the PTA prior
to the meeting.

A. B. Cooper, president, intro¬
duced Ralph Wade, director of the
band, who presented his senior
band, and described the various
sections hi the band, telling what
part they played. There were
eleven trumpets and cornets to
taka the melody, as a soprano
singer would, seven clarinets for
lyric as a coloratura soprano. There ,
were four saxaphones in parts si¬
milar to an alto voice, three mela-
phones for alto, two baritones and
two basses in the parts their names
suggest.
That left the trombones, similar

to baritones In tonal quality and
the drums or percussion instru¬
ments for rhythm. Each section
of the wind instruments played a
part of the scale, and the drums
and cymbals were also demonstra¬
ted. The band then presented a
trio of musical numbers, two
marches and an overture.
Dan Swindell of the fire, depart¬

ment spoke on fire prevention.
G. T. Windell, principal, announ-

Ced the banner winnen for the
largest attendance, Mrs. James
Mason's first grade again won it
for the primary department, Mrs.
C. B. Wade's fourth and fifth
department, Mrs. C. B. Wade's
fourth and fifth grades, for the ]
grammar group, and Miss Pearl
Brinson's twelfth grade for the
high achool. During the meeting,
children were entertained with the
showing of moviei in the library.
Mrs. A. B. Cooper and Mrs. George
Wallace in <fiarge.
Twelve dollars and fifty cents

was taken In admissions, to be
turned in to the association.

Fanlfatioa Starts
R. M. Williams, county agent,

has been assisting farmers this
week with fumigation of their
rw|«« potato houarn.

Administrator At
Hospital Accepts
Durham Position
Miss Christine Vick Will!
Assume Duties at Stale
Hospital Monday
Miss Christine Vick has resigned

as administrator of Morehead City
hospital to assume the position of
hospital administrator offered her
at the State Hospital for the Treat¬
ment of Children with Cerebral
Palsy, Durham.

Miss Vick will assume her duties
there Monday. She submitted her
resignation to the hospital board
of trustees two weeks ago. Announ¬
cement of the administrator who
will replace her has not been
made.

Miss Vick came to Morehead Cit-
y hospital Sept. 10, 1946, soon after
she finished study ut the School of
Hospital Administration, North¬
western university. Prior to that
she had been affiliated with Edge¬
combe hospital, Tarboro, and Watts
hospital, Durham.
The state hospital of which Miss

Vick will become administrator is
under the direction of Dr. Ellen
Winston, state superintendent of
public welfare.

Nice Surprise
Give*£hock
Mrs. Lillian Hendrix, widow of

Dr. H. M. Hendrix. a former Beau
fott dentist, received a pleasant,
although somewhat shocking sur¬
prise last week.
A former patient of her hus¬

band's sought her out to pay a
$3.50 debt of 20 years' standing.
The gentleman, who would not re¬
veal his name, was from Wilkes-
boro, N. C.
He told Mrs. Hendrix, who

works at Merrill's store, that he
came to Beaufort to find Dr. Hen¬
drix and pay the bill. (Jpon learn¬
ing that the doctor had died quite
a few years ago. he said he in¬
quired about his widow. Had he
been unable to locate Mrs. Hen¬
drix. he was going to give the mon¬
ey to the Red Cross, he remark¬
ed.

Mrs. Hendrix said it gave her
a peculiar feeling to see her hus¬
band's handwriting on the bill the
man showed her. The Wilkei-
boro gentleman was described a*
being approximately SO years oi
age and well-dressed.
As Mrs. David Merrill, owner

and manager of the store, com¬
mented, "We hear about to manybad things these days, it's wonder¬
ful to hear about something good."

Teacher Supervisors Work
In Offices at Beaufort

Offices of the county's teacher
supervisors are located in Beau¬
fort, H. L. Josiyn, superintendent
of schools, reported today. The
office of Fred Lewis is on the first
floor of the court house annex
and the office of Mrs. Arlene
Broadhurst, colored supervisor, is
at Queen street school.

Mrs. Broadhurst, whose work
covers both Carteret and Onslow
counties, is the wife of the color¬
ed high school principal in Onslow
county.

County Medical Society
Convenes at Hospital
Members of the Carteret Coun¬

ty Medical society heard case
reports by Dr. John Way and Dr.
John Morris at their monthly
meeting Monday night at the
Morehead City hospital.

Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, county
health officer, discussed the
school health program as related
to the correction of physical de-
fecta in school children.. Presid¬
ing at the meeting was Dr. F. E.
Hyde, president of the organiza¬
tion.

Benito Run
Sporta fishermen reported that

Sonito are running. Many fish¬
ermen outside had good luck this
iveek. Inside sportsfishing has
keen good #o.'

Shirt Company W orkers Will Decide
Monday Whether They Want Union
Carteret Negro Shot
By Posso in Georgia
The sheriff* department was

notified yesterday to inform
Alice Johnson, colored resident
of Newport, that her husband,
Sam Johnson, was shot and kill¬
ed by a posse in Georgia Satur¬
day, Oct. I.
Deputy Sheriff Murray Tho¬

mas said he was informed that
Johnson had shot a white man
in Jessup, Ga., and was pursued
and shot. The dead man's moth¬
er is Mary Faison.

Deer, Bear Season
Opens Tomorrow
Unusual Deaths of Deer

Will Not Cause Change
In Hunting Season
The deer hunting season in

North Carolina will open as sche-
j duled tomorrow despite the trou¬

ble which has killed many of the
animals within the past feW weeks,
Wildlife Commission officials'
said this week.

In making the announce-!
ment, the commission's executive
director, Clyde I\ Patton, said
that it still has not been deter-
mined what is producing the
wholesale deaths among deer. The
condition is prevalent in several
states along the Atlantic Sea¬
board.

Despite some alarm among
deer hunters, Patton said that "no
definite evidence has yei been
produced to cause alarm, and
there is no immediate possibility
of closing the deer season."

Examinations have been made
of several dead deer brought to
Kaleigh, but po orgaaism has been
found that might be dangerous to
humans, he said. As a safety
measure,'' hunters were advised,
however, to take precautions when
dressing deer so as to avoid get¬
ting blood into cuts or abrasions
on the skin. The usual precau¬
tions of "cook well before eating"
should be followed, Patton added.
Open season on bear begins

tomorrow and continues through
Jan. 2 as does the season on deer.
Season on raccoon, oposstim (with
guns and dogs), squirrels and
pheasants opened Oct. 1. Season
on rabbits, quail, wild turkey and
ruffed grouse will not begin un¬
til Nov. 24.
A brief check yesterday

throughout the .county showed
that approximately 500 hunt¬
ing licenses have been sold here,
this includes both resident and
state licenses. Licenses can be
purchased at almost Yiny store
which carries hunting supplies or

equipment.
Opening of the deer and bear

season also means that forest fire
wardens go on the alert.
"The several thousand hunters

who will take to the field tom¬
orrow on the opening day of the
1949 hunting season will create a

tremendous hazard to the forests
of North Carolina unless each one
exercises extreme care to prevent
forest fires."

Rep. J. V. Whitfield of Pender
county, general chairman of the
North Carolina Forestry Associa¬
tion's "Keep North Carolina,
Green" committee, commented
yesterday.

"Because sportsmen realize the
disastrous effect forest fires have
on wildlife }he majority are ex¬

tremely cautious, however the
minority weiie, according to re¬
cords of the N. C. Forest service,
responsible for 157 fires in North
Carolina last year which burned
10,000 acres and caused damages
amounting to thousands of dol¬
lars".

"This was a heedless waste of
North Carolina's forest resour¬
ces, and a recurrence can be
avoided this year if each hunter
will pledge to help "Keep North
Carolina Green", Whitfield said.

Tide Table
(Tidei at Beaufort Bar)

HIGH LOW
Friday, Oct. 14

12:15 a.m. 0:11 a.m.
12:48 p.m. 7:27 p.m.

Saturday. Oct. It
1:18 a.m. 7:18 a.m.
1:53 p.m. 8:31 p.m.

Suaday, Oct. 16
2:28 a.m. 8:34 a.m.
3:01 p.m. 9:33 p.m.

Moaday, Oct. 17
3:35 a.m. 9:48 a.m.
4:08 p.m. 10:31 p.m.

Taeaday. Oct. 18
4.38 a.m. 10:53 a.m.
5:05 p.m. 11:00 p.HL

Woman Draws
Two-Year Term
On Sex Charge
Lee Pointer, Colored

Fisherman, Gels Three
Monihs on Roads
Halaey Smith, found on

a charge .t cohmbitlng. w.,
tenced to two years i. the Wom.
an a prison at Raleigh by Judge
Umbcrt R- Morria in recorder',
court Tuesday.

Another sentence was levied on

Uo Pointer, Negro. Pointer was

(i.ven three months on the roads on

a charge of being -hunt, and dis-

assault!' TH'r"y"^ Pr°P*«-ty, andl

heard by Mayor ^rgeV'mnl!
Police court Monday in Morehead

Pointer, a crewman on a shad1'
Other

the Sou»'Iand, an-
Other shad boat, and assaulted the
skipper, Capt. Thomas Willis and
caused a general disturbance |
A six-'month sentence airainst

Mike Karl Gould, charged with

found* !!""" ' li0en,e and
found guilty of driving while his
license was revoked, w'aa ordered,
IK A.

cari"0<1 out. providing

costs
pay tm and court

Charles Fonville forefeited

answer °to I" 1. l° """"r
answer to a charge of driving
without a license. James I
Smith Was ordered to pav court
co,U when he was fo^^
of driving without a license. Geo
W Zacharea, pleaded guilty to
-riving without a license andl
driving drunk. He was ordered
0 P«y $100 and court costs.

r.toh<th,Ute deCidp'1 not to Pfose-
lute the case against Wren E.
( handler who was charged with
driving without a license. Carl A
Pridgen, charged with driving 65
miles per hour pleaded guilty to
driving with improper brake., and
the court suspended judgment
providing he pay $10 and costs.

ruilJh,'"T A,t°nJ Capp" P'wded
guilty to driving drunk and paid I
$100 and costs. Edmond C.
Eckler .lame, M. Cotter. and
Cene Russell Willi, pleaded guilty
to speeding charges. Eckler paid

Zztr1' and thc °th"

"rr A,!en Byrd P'e®ded
guilty to careless and reckless

E1H K*n*nj P*'d COSt" and »25..
Elijah Hardesty. Jr., pleaded guil¬
ty to giving a bad check. The
court orders him to p.y c.st!
plus the amount of the check.

Bill Porter pleaded guilty to
slapping and kicking Hollie C
Babb. He wa, ordered to pay
cost, after pleading guilty to a

driving.
°f C"rCle8" "d "ckless

The case of Henry Jones
charged with assault, was dis-
missed.

th.C7?? continued were against
Dougl"

Edward Lasterwood, Theodore J
Lemaire, shelton L. Schwartz, R

p;..tLSUtermilch' Al" Curtis, I
W«U rey' P"rri" L- Crockett,

Sz.

Beaufort Firemen Undertake
FirePrevention WeekProgram
Beaufort fire department con¬

ducted fire drills at schools and
inspected places of business in
downtown Beaufort as part of
their fire prevention week pro¬
gram.

The fire drills were held Tues¬
day at the Queen street school and
the white school. The 360 pupils
at the colored school cleared the
building in 37 seconds and the
903 children at Beaufort school
got out of the building in 1 min¬
ute 10 seconds. .Men from the
fire department said they were
very well pleased with the drills.
Firemen conducting the fire

prevention week program are
Chief Gilbert Glancy, Roma Wil¬
lis, Charles Harrell Guy Lewis,
Elmond Rhue, and Julitis Dun¬
can.
The most common fire hazards

discovered downtown were defect¬
ive wiring, heaps of trash and
paper, and dry grass at the rear
of places of busincns.Merchants
requested by the firemen to eor-

rect such situations cooperated
100 per cent, it was reported.
During the remainder of the

week, the fireman plan to visit
homes known to be fire traps and
offer suggestions for making
those dwellings a safer place to
live.
Four firemen attended the

East Carolina Firemen's conven¬
tion at Columbia. They left
Tuesday and returned Wednes¬
day morning.

Delegates were Chief Glancy,
Mr. Harrell, Mr. Rhue, and Mr.
Willis.

Also on Tuesday afternoon at
2:05 firemen put out a fire on a
truck belonging to Joe Whitley,
Markers Island,The rear, part of
the rehlcle, which wai located on
Front street near Barbour's Mar-
ine supply, caught fire.
The alarm was turned in by

Robert Simpson, Beaufort, and a
fira extinguisher from Barbour's
was put into use until firemen
arrived.

CIO to Set Up Polls Monday
Morning Near Plant
The summer-long fight between

management at the Morehead City
Garment company and the CIO will
reach a climax Monday morning
when workers will cast ballots at
polls set up at the Matthis Radio
Service company, 1401 Bridges st.,
Morehead City. Voting time will
be from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m.
But CIO leaders, who are confi¬

dent they will win the election,
claim that organizing the plant is
only the beginning. Their big pro¬
blem. they relate, will be to get
a contract. To administer union
activities, if they should win Mon¬
day, a CIO man will be kept here
for at least six months.
Attempts to gain favorable at-

titudes toward the CIO began here
early in the summer. The Nation¬
al Labor Relations board was call-
ed in the latter part of August
and hearings were conducted Aug.
26 and 29 at the municipal build¬
ing, Morehead City.
A second hearing was scheduled

because representatives of the
plant's management did not make
an appearance at the first. Miles
J. McCormick was the hearing of¬
ficer for the NLRB.
The NLRB's decision, made pu¬

blic Sept. 30. ordered that an elec¬
tion should be held so that gar¬
ment company employees could de¬
termine whether they wanted the
CIO to represent them as a bar¬
gaining agent.

It was announced Tuesday of
this week that the election would
take place Monday. Voting will
be by secret ballot and for two
hours only, between 0 a.m. and
8 a.m.

Advertisements setting forth the
case of both management and the
union appear in today's HfcWS-
TIMES.

Mayor Scads Case
To Judge Morris
The case against James Garland

Willis, charged with assaulting
Larry Ward with a deadly weapon,
was bound over to recorder's court
by Mayor George W Dill, Jr., Mon¬
day afternoon. In recorder's court
Tuesday the case was postponed
until next week. The Morehead
City mayor also found probable
cause in the case charging Lee
Pointer, Negro, with assault and
disorderly conduct. Judge Lambert
Morris gave Pointer three months
on the roads.
The case against Warren Allen

Byrd, a Marine, was also sent to
recorder's court. Byrd, charged
with careless and reckless driving
resulting in an accident, ran Into
a parked automobile Friday night
at Evans and 12th streets. More-
head City. Approximately $30 da¬
mage was caused to the parked car
which belonged to a resident of
Newport. Byrd was uninjured and
his car undamaged.
Lon Piner submitted to a charge

of public drunkenness and paid $20
and court costs. Bobby R. Willis,
18, son of Brooks Willis, Crab
Point, was charged with being
drunk. The court released him
in custody of his father.
The case of Eugene Bell, charg¬

ed with public drunkenness, was
continued until Monday.

Menhaden Project
To Go on Display
At State Fair
Resource Use Project By

7th, 8th Grades Wins
Widespread Attention
Beaufort graded school will be

represented at the State Fair
which opens in Raleigh this week¬
end, T. G. Leary, principal of the
school, announced Tuesday even¬
ing at the PTA meeting.
The project of the 7th and 8th

grades of last year, menhaden
fishing and processing, is being
moved to the state Capital today
to be on exhibit during the fol¬
lowing week in the education
building.

Mr. Leary announced that the
Beaufort school is considered the
most outstanding school in the
state on resource use, and that he
has received inquiries frow other
states as well as from the NEA
in Washington, D. C., on the sub¬
ject.
He announced that the State

Board of Education was so an¬
xious that the Beaufort school
project of last year, the most am¬
bitious project undertaken by anyof the grades, be shown at the
fair they had promised to donate
$100 to help defray the expense
of moving it.

The Rev. T. R. Jenkins gave the
devotional as the opening of the
meeting, Mrs. John Brooks led in
group singing with Mi> T.^ JLJenkins at the piano.

Following the reading and ac¬
ceptance of the minutes of the
previous meeting Mrs. R. S. Kudy,
prenident, called' on the chairman
of the standing committees for
their reports.

Mrs. Wiley Lewi#J chairman of
Ways and Means, announced
that a Carolina Hayride Caravan
will be staged in the school audi¬
torium Friday evening, Nov 4, to
raise money for the high school
library. Tickets for the affair
will cost 35 and 50 cents. v

Jimmy Wallace, who with Ray
Cummins, will produce the Cara¬
van, announced that the show will
run about one and a half hours,
and that the Melody Boys will ap¬
pear, as will the Fisherman's
quartet from Harkers Island.

%
James Wheatiey, publicity

chairman, announced that there *

will be a district meeting in Wash¬
ington, N. C., Wednesday, Oct.
19, and asked that all people in¬
terested in attending contact Mra.
Eudy. * i

Attendance prizes for Tuesday
night were won by Mrs. Fulcher'ft
1st, Mrs. T. R. Jenkins' 0th and
Miss Lena Duncan's 12th gradea,
and Miss Johnson, secretary, an¬
nounced that the prizes for the
first meeting of the year were
won by Miss Rumley's 3rd, Mrs:
T. R. Jenkins 6th and Mrs. Sal¬
ter's 9th grades.

Mrs. I. N. Moore, program chair'
man for October, presented Mra.
Darden Eure of Morehead City,
speaker of the evening, who talk¬
ed on the peril points in the home,

At the close of the meeting six
high school girls sang Bless This
House.

Two Men Plan to BaiM
Wharves on Taylor's Crook
Two resident* of Beaufort h«v«

made application to the district en¬
gineer's office, Wilmington, for
permission to construct wharves
in Taylor's creek. A

Earl T. Willis of Beaufort,
wishes to build a 830 feet oast
of the town limits, and J. H.
Quid ley plans to build a wharf 829
feet east of the town limits.

Mr. Willis plahs to conatruot
a wharf 4 feet wide extending[rora the mean low water lint
to a depth of 4 feet at mean low *

water. Mr. Quidley's plans call (
i wharf 4 feet wide extending |feet from the mean low <

'

line to a depth of 3 feet at
low water.
Plans showing the proposed <

itruction may be seen at
mington office or the
postoffice Objections to _
posed work, if any, will b*
ed at the office of the 4il
ginecr, 30« Customhouse, \
tan, N. C, until Oct. SB,


